Deaths

Elmer Edson Willoughby, Ply, Jan 4, 1932, 66-9-25, b Holderness, Mar 9, 1865, married, son Ben B. Willoughby, b Holderness, and Hannah Beebe, b Holderness, Dr. Chase, buried Squam Lakes, Holderness

Homer Reed, Rochester, N.Y., Jan 5, 1932, b Chili, N.Y., married, Dr Estey

Phoebe Lougee, Ply, res 13 yrs, prev res Franklin, Jan 7, 1932, 76-6-17, b Stanstead, Que., June 20, 1855, married, housekeeper, dau Thomas Raymond, b Canada, laborer, and Manda Cole, b Canada, wife Warren Lougee, Dr. Huckins, buried Trinity, Holderness

Ameline C. Clark, Lisbon, res 3 mos, prev res N Woodstock, Jan 9, 1932, 80-7-16, b Lisbon, May 23, 1851, widow, housekeeper, dau Levi Streeter, b Lisbon, farmer, and Mehitable Huntton, b Bethlehem, widow Henry Clark, Dr. Johnston, buried Fly

Joseph Frederick Willins, Ply, Jan 9, 1932, 62-4-29, b Lawrence, Mass., Aug 10, 1869, married, son Joseph A. Willins, b Lowell, Mass., box maker, and Anne Pownall, b Stockport, Eng. Dr. Chase, buried Riverside, Ply

Evelyn Burleigh, Ply, Jan 10, 1932, 67-1-13, b E Ryegate, Vt., Nov 27, 1864, married, housekeeper, dau Joseph Welch, b Groton, Vt., and Jeannette Esdon, Dr. Chase, buried E Holderness

Dorothy Anna Clough, Ply, Jan 25, 1932, ae 1/2 yr, b Ply, Jan 25, 1932, dau Kay Clough, b Wentworth, farmer and Matilda Goodwin, b Lanesville, Mass., Dr. Palmer, buried W Rumney

Florence Glynn, Manchester, res 1 mos 2 dys, Jan 26, 1932, 74-6-15, b Thornton July 11, 1857, divorced, housekeeper, dau Jeletiah Russell, b Thornton, and Mary Woodman, b Woodstock, divorced wife Thomas Glynn, Dr Coburn, buried Riverside, Ply

George C. Rock, Ply, Jan 30, 1932, 75-2-15, b Toronto, Canada, Nov 15, 1856, married, retired, son Louis Rock, and Hattie LaForte, Dr. Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Mabel McLellan, Ply, prev res Campton, Jan 31, 1932, 31-8-19, b Bloomfield, Vt., May 12, 1901, married, housekeeper, dau Joseph Bresse, b Sherbrooke, Que., mechanic, and Winfield Nugent, b Bloomfield, Vt., wife Barton McLellan, Dr. Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

John Francis Alvord, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Feb 1, 1932, 4 mos 7 dys

Female, stillborn Page, Ply, Feb 2, 1932, Ply, dau Hebert Page, b Campton, mechanic, and Doris C. Colburn, b Wentworth, Dr. Middleton, buried Blair, Campton

Arthur H. Johnson, Ply, prev res Holderness, Feb 3, 1932, 55-4-1, b Canaan, Oct 2, 1876, divorced, carpenter, son Horace Johnson, b Canaan, car. enuer, Dr. Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

John Spicer, Ply, Feb 7, 1932, 93-9-13, b Apr 24, 1838, Dr. Huckins, Buried Riverside, Ply

John Andrew Sargent, Conway, res 3 weeks, prev res Ply, Feb 7, 1932, 75-0-12, b Piermont, Jan 26, 1851, married, merchant, son Andrew Sargent, b Candia, carpenter, and Mary J. Bean, b Candia, Dr. Shedd, buried Riverside, Ply
James A. Benton, Feb 10, 1932, 81-9-4, b Campton, May 6, 1850, widower, son I. D. Benton, b Holderness, farmer, and Priscilla ______, b Holderness, Dr. Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Ralph H. Tupper, Ply, prev res Lakeport, Feb 13, 1932, 59-6-2, b Lakeport, Aug 11, 1873, married, cook, son William H. Tupper, b Lowell, Conn, merchant and Mary E. Lowd, b Holderness, Dr. Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness

Ruth M. Edgell, Ply, Feb 17, 1932, 43-10-6, b Tamworth, Apr 11, 1888, married, housekeeper, dau Herbert Child, b Stoneham, Mass., and Augusta Bickforth, b Tamworth, wife Fred Edgell, Dr. Child, buried Riverside, Ply

Rita McAllan, Sandwich, 3 weeks res, prev res Ply, Feb 23, 1932, 3 weeks 5 dys, b Ply, Jan 27, 1932, dau Barton McAllan, b Canada, mechanic, and Hazel Mugent, b Bloomfield, Vt., Dr. Thompson, buried Riverside, Ply


Thomas Child, Haverhill, res 3 weeks, prev res Ply, Mar 9, 1932, 75-4-12, b Stoneham, Mass., Nov 27, 1856, single cook, Dr. Miller, buried W Thornton

Frank Webster Russell, Concord, res 5 mos, prev res Ply, Mar 14, 1932, 84-8-21, b Ply, June 22, 1847, widower, merchant, son William W. Russell, b Ply, merchant, and Susan C. Webster, b Salisbury, Dr. Graves, buried Trinity, Holderness

Garraghia M. Kelley, Ply, Mar 18, 1932, 92-9-1, b Ellsworth, Mar 17, 1840, widow, dau Jasper Hill, b Ellsworth, and Anna Johnson, b Campton, widow "Henry Kelley, Dr. Garland, buried Blair, Campton

Norine F. Hutchins, ae 4-9-8, buried Ply

Perley K. Hobart, Apr 3, 1932, 53-11-18, b Ply, Apr 19, 1878, married, laborer, son William Hobart, b Ply, laborer, and Mary Buzzell, b Gilmanton Iron Works, Dr. Huckins, buried Riverside, Ply

Harrison A. J. Powers, Laconia, res 20 yrs, prev res Ply, Apr 4, 1932, 93-5-25, b Dorchester, Oct 10, 1830, widower, farmer, son Parker B. Powers, b Groton, single manuf., and Olive H. Holt, b Deering, Dr. Smart, buried Riverside, Ply

Herbert Roger Dunklee, Laconia, res 5 hours, prev res Kedirith, Apr 9, 1932, 2 mos 5 dys, b Laconia, Feb 4, 1932, son Herbert Dunklee, b Groton, state police, and Cecilia Downing, b Center Harbor, Dr. Robinson, buried Trinity, Holderness

George E. Smith, Concord, res 8 yrs, prev res Vt., Apr 29, 1932, 61-7-17, b Ply, Sept 12, 1869, married, grocer, son Obadiah Smith, and Elvia J. ______, Dr. Parsons, buried Riverside, Ply

Albert B. Day, Ply, res 53 yrs, prev res Haverhill, May 16, 1932, 75, b Haverhill, Dec 12, 1856, watchman, son Ezekiel Day, and Eliza Gould, Dr. Chase, buried Haverhill

Eugene H. Willette, Ply, May 17, 1932, 51-6-28, b Lawrence, Mass., Oct 19, 1880, son Joseph Willette, b Canada, and Julia Jarno, b Canada, Dr. Huckins, buried Riverside, Ply

Heber W. Hull, Ply, prev res Woodstock, May 19, 1932, 70-6-10, b Woodstock, Oct 29, 1861, divorced retired, son William G. Hull, b Ply, store keeper, and Laura Crockett, b Holderness, Dr. Chase, buried Trinity, Holderness

Cora B. Jackson, , prev res Ashland, June 10, 1932, 68-6-10, b Ashland, Dec 3, 1863, widow, housekeeper, dau John B. Carr, b Holderness, farmer, and Ann Fogg, b Bridgewater, Dr. Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland.


Charles H. Dunn, ae 67-6-15, buried Ply

Lyman E. Straw, Ply, prev res Bridgewater, July 7, 1932, 82-5-3, b Bridgewater, Feb 4, 1852, widow, retired, son Ezra Straw, farmer, buried Blair, Campton, Dr. Chase

John W. Dekker Ply, res 7 hours, prev res Manchester, July 10, 1932, married, chemist, Dr. Monette, buried Manchester.

Mae stillborn Sherburne, Laconia, July 15, 1932, b Laconia, July 15, 1932, son Harold Sherburne, b Ply, mail carrier, and Lavina Eastman, b Ashland, Dr. Smart, buried Trinity, Holderness

George Chabot, Ply, prev res Brockton, Mass., July 19, 1932, 24-11-20, b July 29, 1907, single, son William Chabot, Dr. Orton, buried Littleton

Delphina Fillon, Ply, prev res Wentworth, July 27, 1932, 12-5-8, b Orford, Feb 19, 1920, dau Alphonse Fillon, Jr., b Manchester, truckman, and Jessie Woods, b Piermont, Dr. Monette, buried Orford

Laura C. Leavitt, Ply, res 24 yrs, July 30, 1932, 92-6-9, b Hanover, Jan 20, 1840, widow, dau Franklin Smith, b Hanover, and Adeline Smith, , father farmer, widow Elias Leavitt, Dr. Monette, buried Riverside, Ply

Alice T. Plant, Ashland, Aug 1, 1932, 17-3-5, b Holderness, Apr 26, 1915, single, paper mill, dau Dana S. Plant, b Campton, fireman, and Edith R. Rompay, b Dorchester, Dr. Huchins, buried Riverside, Ply.

Mary Ellen O'Shea, Ply, res 35 yrs, prev res Boston, Aug 7, 1932, 65-6-0, b Ireland, widow, retired, dau Edward Lydon, b Ireland, fisherman, mother b Ireland, widow James J. O'Shea, Dr. Child, buried Laconia.


Katie Bell True, Ply, res 6 weeks, prev res Concord, Sept 2, 1932, 65-6-10, b Orange, Mar 4, 1867, married, retired, dau _______ Cilley, farmer, and Mary J. Swett, Dr. Palmer, buried Foster, Wentworth.


Oraessa Dolloff, Ply, prev res Campton, Sept 22, 1932, 64-7-10, b Thornton, Feb 13, 1869, married, housekeeper, dau Frank Lyford, farmer, and Sarah Ploquin, Dr. Cheney, buried Mad River, Thornton
Russell C. Bristol, Ply, prev res Claremont, Oct 7, 1932, 5-6-28, b Mar 9, 1878, widower, son C. B. Bristol, b Canton, Vt., and Anna Elitharp, b Bridgeport, Vt., Dr. Child, buried Vergennes, Vt.

Georgia Wood, Ply, prev res Arizona, Oct 10, 1932, 79-7-20, b Hanover, Feb 20, 1863, widow, dau Jason Dudley, b Hanover, and Olivia Cook, b Lyme, Dr. Chase, buried Hanover

John Keefe, Ply, Oct 16, 1932, 70-7-24, b Indiana, Feb 22, 1862, Dr. Garland, buried Riverside, Ply

Charles C. Thompson, Ply, res 30 yrs, prev res Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 25, 1932, 72-5-29, b Stonington, Conn., Apr 26, 1960, married, retired, son C. Donickev, b Conn., and ____ Billings, Dr. Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Daniel Doherty, Ply, Oct 31, 1932, Dr. Orton, buried Holy Cross, Malden

Gilbert Gordon, Ply, life res, Nov 5, 1932, 76-3-2, b N Woodstock, Aug 2, 1856, married, lumber mill, son William Gordon, b Hemniker, farmer, and Mary Clough, b Suncook, Dr. Garland, buried Blossom Hill, Concord


Hattie Houlton, Ply, res 20 yrs, prev res Groton, Mass., Nov 29, 1932, 75-10-16, b Maple Grove, Que., Oct 12, 1857, married, housekeeper, dau John Wilson, b N H. teacher, and ____ Merseve, b Eng, Dr. Bowles, buried Townsend, Mass

Katherine Thompson, Ply, prev res Wentworth, Dec 2, 1932, 22-6-11, b Rumney, May 21, 1910, married, chambermaid, dau Willey P. Wheat, b Rumney, farmer, and Emily Wallace, b Rumney, Dr. Orton, buried W Rumney

Albert LaPoint, Ply, Dec 15, 1932, 64-5-22, b Montogomery, Vt., June 23, 1868, laborer, son William LaPoint, b Canada, and Adelia LaPleur, b Canada, Dr. Child, buried St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Julia E. Chase, Ply, Dec 15, 1932, 81-4-5, b Aug 10, 1851, widow, housekeeper, widow Bebe Chase, Dr. Child, buried Blair, Campton

David B. Clement, Ply, prev res Bridgewater, Dec 22, 1932, 90-7-2, b Bridgewater, May 20, 1842, widower, farmer, son David B. Clement, b Thornton, farmer, and Mary Rollins, b Bridgewater, Dr. Orton, buried Union, Bridgewater

Carrie S. Harriman, Ply, res 6 yrs, prev res Newport, Vt., Dec 23, 1932, 89-10-29, b Brownington, Vt., Feb 1, 1848, widow, retired, dau Solomon Berry, b Orleans, Vt., farmer, and ____ Libby, b Orleans, Vt., widow David Harriman, Dr. Palmer, buried Orleans, Vt.

Mary L. Emerson, Ply, life res, Dec 16, 1932, 79-11-19, b Ply, Dec 27, 1853, single, dau Ira Smith Emerson, b Ply, farmer, and Lunice Butting, b Ply, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Joshua W. Smith, Ply, life res, Dec 16, 1932, 72-4-1, b Groton, Aug 15, 1860, single, laborer, son Benjamin F. Smith, b Groton, stone mason, and Sarah Wheat, b Groton, Dr. Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Alice J. Mitchell, Boston, Dec 25, 1932, 80, buried Ply
Moody Page Gore, Ply, life res, Jan 4, 1933, 58-8-22, b Ply, Apr 12, 1874, married, post office, son George Gore, b H Gray, Me., brick mason, and Harriet Page, b Campton, Dr. Boles, buried Riverside, Ply

William H. Curtis, Ply, prev res Campton, Jan 10, 1933, 75-11-8, b N.S., Feb 2, 1857, married, lumber, son Charles Curtis, b Eng., lumber, and Priscilla Nixon, b N.S., Dr. Garland, buried Riverside, Ply

Augusta Cook, Ply, prev res Bridgewater, Jan 13, 1933, 70-14-2, b Bridgewater, Sept 11, 1862, married, housekeeper, dau ________ Harmon, b Eng, wife Charles Cook, Dr. Chase, buried Riverside, Ply

Edward Leveit, Ply, res 50 yrs, prev res W Thornton, Jan 14, 1933, 73-10-0, b Moultonboro, Mar, 1859, laborer, Dr. Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Female stillborn Clough, Ply, Jan 14, 1933, b Ply Jan 14, 1933, dau Ray Clough, b Wentworth, laborer, and Matilda Goodwin, b Lynnfield, Mass., Dr. Child, buried Ply

Fred H. Blodgett, Ply, Jan 15, 1933, 74-11-1, b Ply, Feb 17, 1858, single, son William Blodgett, b Ply, farmer, and Elizabeth Farrar, Dr. Chase, buried turnpike, Ply (Rte 3A, West Ply)

Josephine Poitras, Ply, Jan 24, 1933, 64-7-21, b July 21, 1868, widow, dau John R. Sawyer, widow Josephine Poitras, Dr. Honette, buried Riverside, Ply

Raymond A. Page, Ply, Jan 25, 1933, 13-3-2, b Ply Oct 23, 1919, single, son Scott W. Page, b Ply, and Ethel Mansfield, b Haverhill, Mass., Dr. Garland, buried Ply

John B. Young, Boston, Jan 29, 1933, 64-0-1, buried Boston

Elbridge Nichols, Ply, Feb 7, 1933, 77-10-25, b Abbott, Me., Mar 12, 1855, widower, retired, son Elbridge G. Nichols, b Calais, Me., farmer, and Beulah Houghton (Hickins) b Calais, Me., Dr Orton, buried Blair, Campton

Martha L. Hardy, Ply, res 21 yrs, Feb 12, 1933, 94-6-12, b Thornton. Aug 1, 1848, widow, housekeeper, dau Thomas Wyatt, b Campton, widow Baxter F. Hardy, Dr Orton, buried Highland, Rumney

Male, stillborn Greenleaf, Ply, Feb 14, 1933, b Ply Feb 14, 1933, son Walter Greenleaf, b Belmont, laborer, and Tina Rutting, b Ply, Dr. Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Eugene L. Merrill, Ply, prev res Holderness, Feb 23, 1933, 67-2-5, b Holderness, Dec 18, 1865, retired, son Hiram Merrill, painter, and Ellen P. Brown, b Holderness, Dr Palmer, buried Trinity, Holderness

James H. Dustin, Ply, res 50 yrs, prev res Bristol, Feb 26, 1933, 60-11-10, b Bristol, Mar 16, 1873, married electrician, son James H. Dustin, station agent. and Alice French, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Andrew Lane Bell, Boston, Mar 6, 1933, 14-4-0, b Philadelphia, single, student, son Andrew L. Bell, b Ply, and Elizabeth Baker, b Del., buried Everett, Mass.

Cyrus B. Fletcher, Ply, Mar 14, 1933, 19-4-5, b Lancaster, Nov 9, 1913, single, laborer, son George W. Fletcher, b Stewsttown, laborer, and Mary Freeman, b Lancaster, Dr Orton, buried Lancaster
Domethelda Raymond, Ply, res 7 yrs, rev res Hopkinton, Mar 15, 1932, 68, b
Kinsey, Que., 1865, married, housekeeper, dau Hatis Bushey, laborer, Dr. Palmer,
buried Riversid, Ply

David W. Gibson, Ply, prev res W Rumney, Mar 18, 1933, 75-2-22, b W Rumney,
Dec 25, 1857, single, farmer, son William Gibson, and Harriet P. Smith, b
Meredith, Dr. Palmer, buried Pleasant Valley, W Ply

Annie Tollen, Ply, Mar 19, 1933, 53-4-5, b Ellsworth, Nov 14, 1879, married,
housekeeper, dau George Avery, b Ellsworth, farmer, and Julia Elliott, b Ellsworth,
wife Frank Tollen, Dr Orton, buried Riversid, Ply

Charles A. Jevel, Boston, Mar 22, 1933, 83-4-12, b Campton, married, lawyer,
son Samuel F. Jewell, b N.H., and Alma Keeler, b N.H., Dr Keeler, buried Ply

Wallis G. Smart, Ply, res 1 week, prev res Campton, Mar 27, 1933, 78-11-13, b
Sebec, Me., Apr 14, 1855, lumber, son James L. Smart, b Sebec, Me., lumber,
and Mary Chase, b Brownville, Me., Dr Chase, buried Warren

Daniel W. Grant, Portsmouth, Apr 6, 1933, 87-9-20, Dr Gray, buried Ply

Jules A. Duval, Natick, Mass., Apr 9, 1933, 60-5-20, b Andover, Mass., married,
rubber manuf., son Pierre Duval, b Paris, France, and Belle Christy, b Glasgow,
Scotland, Dr Withee, buried Andover, Mass.

Charles E. Straw, Jr., Ply, prev res Campton, Apr 17, 1933, 24-10-9, b
Manchester, June 8, 1908, single, carpenter, son Charles Straw, b Groton, laborer,
and Mary Peabody, b NYC, Dr Kiddleton, buried Hooksett

Emma C. Locklin, Ply, res 9 yrs, prev res Northfield, Vt., Apr 21, 1922, 76-10-4,
b Gaysfield, Vt., June 17, 1856, widow, retired, dau David Andrews, mill super.,
and Ruth White, Dr Child, buried Northfield, Vt.

Emma Foss, Haverhill, res 2 mos, prev res Ply, Apr 27, 1933, 77-7-6, b Ply,
Sept 21, 1855, widow, dau Hiram Kerrill, b Gilmanton, and Mary Foster, b Wentworth,
Dr Iller, buried Trinity, Holderness

Annie B. Smiedge, Ply, May 5, 1852, widow, housekeeper, dau Charles A.
Poindexter, b Dover, and Helena Davis, b Dover, Dr Orton, buried Meredith

Francis McCanna, Ply, res 2 yrs, prev res Meredith, May 9, 1933, 37-8-25, b
Kygate, Vt., Sept 14, 1895, married, salesman, son William J. McCanna, b Canada,
farmer, and Katherine Havers, b Highgate, Vt., Dr Orton, buried Kygate, Vt.

Mary J. Warren, Ply, res 11 yrs, prev res Ashland, June 4, 1933, 78-0-19, b
Kygate, Vt., May 25, 1855, housekeeper, dau Moses Hoar, b Kegate, Vt.,
sawyer, and Margaret Burbank, b Kegate, Vt., Dr Garland, buried Green Grove, Ash.

Florence Kooper, Ply, res 6 yrs, prev res Swampscot, Mass., June 16, 1933,
60, b Lynn, Mass., Nov, 1873, widow, bookkeeper, dau George H. Koors, b
Danvers, Mass., merchant, and Sarah Anderson, b R.I., Dr Garland, buried
Lynn, Mass.

Amanda A. Batchelder, Konponsett, Mass., July 3, 1933, 74-2-5, b Lawrence, Mass.,
marrried, housekeeper, dau Richard Tomsington, b Eng, Dr Reed, buried Holderness

Ward B. Hutchins, Jr., life res, July 5, 1933, 76-6-10, b Chatham, N.H., Dec 25,
1857, widower, retired, son Ward B. Hutchins, Sr., and Olive Webb, b Stowe, Me.,
Dr Chase, buried Riversid, Ply
Labonia Houston, Ply, res 42 yrs, July 11, 1933, 94-0-14, b Windsor, Vt., June 26, 1849, widow, housekeeper, dau David P. Grant, b Liebron, farmer, and Clarissa Abbott, b Bradford, Vt., widow Alvin F. Houston, Dr Garland, buried Riverside, Ply

Thomas L. Harrington, Somerville, Mass., July 13, 1933, 62-9-6, buried Ply

Orietta N. Johnson, L Boston, Mass., July 17, 1933, 74, b Meredith, widow, dau William Horse, b Benton, and Betsey Annis, b N.H., Dr Braico, buried Riverside, Ply

Frank A. Moulton, Ply, July 17, 1933, 69-0-17, b Brimfield, Mass., July 1, 1864, widower, retired, Dr Chase, buried Townsend, Mass.

Ellery G. Hallett, Ply, res 5 mos, July 19, 1933, 51-0-19, b Oswego, N.Y., June 30, 1892, single, salesman, son Albert A. Hallett, b Oswego, N.Y., fruit grower, and Luella Allen, b Herman, N.Y., Dr Orton, b Herman, N.Y.

Arthur F. Pickering, Ply, prev res Laconia and Meredith, July 29, 1933, 53-4-26, b Meredith Center, Mar 3, 1878, married, R conductor, son Charles F. Pickering, laborer, and Roxanna Webster, Dr. Monette, buried Laconia

Etta Colburn, Franklin, res 44 yrs, prev res W Rumney, July 29, 1933, 70-6-8, b Bristol, Jan 26, 1863, widow, retired, dau Henry P. Weeks, farmer, and Mary K. Spear, b New Ipswich, widow Joshua Colburn, Dr Woodman, buried Pleasant View, W Rumney

Willis G. Allen, Ply, prev res New Hampton, Aug 21, 1933, 74-10-0, b Enfield, Me., Oct 21, 1858, widower, farmer, son Joseph Allen, b Enfield, Me., and Mary E. Shorey, Dr Orton, buried New Hampton

Ellen M. Fletcher, Ply, res 8 weeks, prev res Rumney, Aug 25, 1933, 80-10-1, b Rumney, Oct 4, 1852, widow, housekeeper, dau Oliver D. Doe, b Rumney, farmer, and Lovina P. Cotton, widow George W. Fletcher, Dr Middleton, buried Highland Rumney

Albert O. Jenness, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res Bristol, Aug 27, 1933, 66-11-0, b Meredith, Aug 26, 1866, widower, laborer, son Charles H. Jenness, b Center Harbor, farmer, and Cecilia Colby, Dr Cheney buried Meredith Village.

George Brunt, Ply, prev res Ashland, Aug 29, 1933, 46-1-17, b N Troy, Vt., July 12, 1887, married, paper mill, son Charles H. Brunt, b Alg, laundry, and Elizabeth Hall, b Conn., Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

John H. Amsden, Boston, Aug 6, 1933, 52, b Franklin, widower, machinist, son Frank Amsden, b NYC, and Sybil Cook, b NYC, Dr Magdale, buried Riverside, Ply

George L. Lucier, Ply, prev res Ashland, Sept 7, 1933, 75-1-2, b Enosburg Falls, Vt., Aug 5, 1858, married, farmer, son Charles Lucier, b France, farmer, and Ellen LaBar b w.e., Dr Middleton, buried Jay, Vt.

Gordon H. Burke, Ply, res 30 yrs, prev res Manchester, Vt., Sept 12, 1933, 81-5-6, b Williston, Vt., Apr 6, 1852, married, retired, son James Burke, b Ireland, Mechanic, and Ann O'Neill, b Ireland, Dr. Child, buried Riverside, Ply

Kyrthe R. Morrill, Ply, res 3 mos, prev res Campton, Oct 5, 1933, 80-4-25, b Rutland, Vt., May 19, 1853, widow, housekeeper, dau [name redacted], and HY Warren, widow Henry Morrill, Dr. Huckins, buried Blair, Campton
Male Randal, Ply, Oct 10, 1933, 1 day, b Ply, Oct 9, 1933, son George
Randal, b N.S., laborer, and Dorothy Haines, b Thornton, Dr Orton, buried
Thornton

Alice P. Martin, Ply, Oct 16, 1933, 26-11-11, b Holbrook, Mass., Nov 3, 1906,
married, housekeeper, dau Hadwin Ayer, b Boston, shoemaker, and Pearl Tucker,
b Boston, Dr. Hukins, buried Hyde Park, Mass.

David Charles Cook, Ply, Oct 21, 1933, Ply, Oct 21, 1932, stillborn, son Charles
Cook, b Middleton, mill hand, and Dorothy Pease, b Landaff, Dr. Honette, buried
Landaff

Jessie M. Evans, Ply, Oct 26, 1933, 75-6-23, b Ashland, Apr 5, 1858, widow,
housekeeper, dau Edwin B. Currier, b Ply, farmer, and Mary A. Smith, b New
Hampton, widow Edwin B. Evans, Dr. Chase, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Margie L. Walker, Ply, res 34 yrs, prev res Thornton, Oct 31, 1933, 63-4-32, b
Woodstock, divorced, housekeeper, dau Daniel Dearborn, Dr. Olmstead, buried
Woodstock

P. Mason Straw, Ply, res 24 hours, prev res Beebe River, Oct 31, 1933, 23-11-11,
b Nov 27, 1909, single, son Fred A. Straw, b Pittsburgh, storekeeper, and Bessie
A. Clark, b Lincoln, Dr. Honette, buried Blair, Campton

Eva K. Fletcher, Ply, res 45 yrs, prev res Bridgewater, Nov 13, 1933, 50-5-11,
b Bridgewater, Apr 2, 1883, married, housekeeper, dau Stephen Glover, b Bridge-
water, farmer and Luella Bartlett, b Ply, wife Charles Fletcher, Dr. Olmstead,
buried Riverside, Ply

Lillian G. Daniels, H Plainfield, N.J., Nov 18, 1933, 60, b Vt., Aug 25, 1873,
moved, practical nurse, dau ______Levett, b Vt., mother b Vt. Dr. Grey, buried
Blair, Campton

Frances A. Hobie, Ply, Nov 19, 1933, 92-9-25, b Melbourne, Que., Feb 24, 1841,
widow, dau Robert Jameson, widow James Hobie, Dr. Garland, buried Trinity,
Holderness

Katherine L. Colburn, Ply, res 2 weeks, prev res Laconia, Dec 4, 1933, 75, b Orange, Mass.,
1658, married, housekeeper, dau Sanford S. Bacon, mail carrier, and _______Reynolds,
wife Samuel Hart, Dr. Olmstead, buried Highland, Rumney

Alice Hart, Ply, res 2 weeks, prev res Laconia, Dec 4, 1933, 75, b Orange, Mass.,
1658, married, housekeeper, dau Sanford S. Bacon, mail carrier, and _______Reynolds,
wife Samuel Hart, Dr. Olmstead, buried Orange, Mass.

Charles Hailhot, Ply, prev res Ashland, Dec 24, 1933, 57-9-15, b Norton, Vt.,
Mar 9, 1876, married, painter, son Joseph Hailhot, b Canada, mill, and Josephine
Paquin, b Canada, Dr. Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Florence E. Cooper, Somerville, Mass., May 2, 1933, 25-8-30, b Lynn, Mass., single,
auditing, dau Robert W. Cooper, b Eng, and Edith F. Brian, b Eng, Dr. Corrier,
buried Plymouth

Joseph Prescott Huckins, Belrose, Mass., May 8, 1933, 83-0-22, b Bridgewater,
widower, merchant, son Isaac Huckins, b Bridgewater, and Martha Glover, b Ply,
Dr Burpee, buried Plymouth
Katherine Dame, St. Paul, Minn., Sept 9, 1933, 57-6-1, b Lynn, Mass. Mar 8, 1876, single, librarian, dau Owen Dame, b N.H., and Eliza Mitchell, b Mass. Dr Callahan, buried W Thornton

Frederick J. Richards, E Boston, Oct 16, 1933, 59, married, telegrapher, son John Richards, b N.B., mother b N.B., Dr Bianco, buried Riverside, Ply

Dorothy Merrill, Ply, Dec 1, 1933, 86-10-1, b Bridgewater, Jan 31, 1847, widow, retired, dau Abraham Brown, and Lucinda Batchelder, widow Edgar Merrill, Dr. Chase, buried Blair, Hampton

Robley E. Davis, Jr., Laconia, prev res Lakeport, Sept 21, 1933, 2-11-29, b Laconia, Sept 22, 1900, son Robley L. Davis, Sr., b Eastonboro, mechanic, and Bernice C. Chamberlain, b Ashland, Dr. Hodgdon, buried Trinity, Holderness

James E. Caldon, E Rochester, res 1 week, prev res Rochester, Dec 9, 1933, 79-8-0, b Rumney, Mar, 1934, widow, retired, son Harrison Caldon, Dr. Bates, buried Riverside, Ply

Consuela Sharon Moody, Ply, Jan 2, 1934, 3 mos 22 dys, b Ply, Sept 11, 1937, dau Daniel Moody, b Manchester, laborer, and Grace Philbrick, b Ply, Dr Orton, buried Pleasant Valley, W Ply

Margaret Evelyn O'Donnell, Ply, Jan 3, 1934, 17-7-20, b Boston, May 13, 1916, single, student, dau James O'Donnell, b Lancaster, and Nora J. Sauvers, b Boston, Dr. Chase, buried Riverside, Ply

Jennie K. Stevens, Ply, prev res Rumney, Jan 4, 1934, 76-9-9, b Campton, Mar 25, 1857, widow, insurance, dau Peter Hughes, b Dr Orton, buried highland, Rumney

Orvil C. Sargent, Ply, prev res Bridgewater, Jan 8, 1934, 50-9-6, b Haverhill, Mar 16, 1848, widower, farmer, son William Hillsbury, b Haverhill, and Mary Stanley, b Haverhill, Dr. Chase, buried Union, Bridgewater

Neil Kimball, Ply, res 10 yrs, prev res Rumney, Jan 23, 1934, 66, b 1866, married, dau _____ Powell, wife Walter Kimball, Dr. Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Audie Tontant, Ply, prev res Ashland, Jan 28, 1934, 68-3-14, b Canada, Oct 14, 1869, married, housekeeper, dau Frederick Leonard, b Canada, farmer, and Adeline Guyotte, b Canada, Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Harry Littlejohn, Portland, Me., res 3 mos, prev Res Ply, Jan 30, 1934, 78-3-27, b Maine, Oct 3, 1866, single, laborer, son Jacob Littlejohn, b Maine, sea captain, and Sally Jacob (?), b Maine, Dr Hall, buried Portland, Me.

Lesley G. Barnard, Ply, life res, Feb 3, 1934, 74-11-11, b Dunbarton, Feb 22, 1852, widower, farmer, son Hezekiah Barnard, b Dunbarton, farmer, and Eliza Bunting, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Chester Page Brown, Ply, Feb 5, 1934, 77-6-26, b Bradford, Vt., July 7, 1856, married, retired, son Orrin Brown, and Louisa J. Doton, Dr Chase, buried Lancaster

Gilbert Clement, Ply, Feb 10, 1934, 72, b 1872, single, laborer, Dr Harland, buried Riverside, Ply
Wesley E. Minard, Ply, Feb 18, 1934, 33-1-13, b w Newbury, Vt., Jan 5, 1901, married, laborer, son Edwin Minard, b Waterbury, Vt., laborer, and Jennie Godfrey, b Thetford, Vt., Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Farley G. Avery, Ply, Mar 2, 1934, 75-2-28, b Rumney, Jan 4, 1859, widower, retired, son Jasper Avery, b Rumney, farmer, and Mary Willey, b Rumney, Dr. Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Nynetta Mitchell, Ply, Mar 17, 1934, 73-7-24, b Bristol, July 23, 1860, widow, housekeeper, dau Sylvester Swett, and Ermine Swett, widow Ira Mitchell, Dr Sanborn, buried Riverside, Ply

Laura A. Houlton, Ply, Mar 29, 1934, 87-1-28, b Thornton, Feb 1, 1847, married, dau Moses Page, farmer, and Jessie Boynton, b Thornton, widow Arthur Houlton, Dr Garland, buried Thornton

Carol Willette, Ply, Mar 29, 1934, 9 mos 10 dys, b Ply, June 19, 1933, dau Wilfred Willette, b Penacook, and Barbara Sullivan, b Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Fr. d Sawyer, Ply, Apr 4, 1934, 76, b Woodstock, 1858, married, son _____ and Sarah Ann Fifield, b Thornton, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Della Piper, Ply, res 13 yrs, prev res Ashland, Apr 10, 1934, b Ashland, Apr 19, 1875, married, housekeeper, dau Albert Cummings, b Braintree, farmer, and Ella Cass, b Bridgewater, wife Herbert Piper, Dr. Honette, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Job Colburn, Ply, res 6 yrs, prev res Wentworth, Apr 12, 1934, 77-10-12, b Wentworth, May 30, 1855, married, retired, son Uriah Colburn, b Wentworth, farmer, and Betsey Smart, b Wentworth, Dr Child, buried Wentworth

Addie M. Kohurphy, Ply, Apr 28, 1934, 79-4-6, b Ply, Dec 22, 1854, married, housekeeper, dau James Currier, b Ply, farmer, and Annie Robie, b Andover, wife Daniel Kohurphy, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Lydia Wallace, Ply, res 4 yrs, May 6, 1934, 75-1-18, b Woodstock, Mar 17, 1859, widow, housekeeper, dau Josiah Morse, b Bridgewater, shoemaker, and Ruth Annis, b Benton, widow John W. Wallace, Dr Middleton, buried Pine Grove, Thornton

David H. Boynton, Ply, res 20 mos, prev res Laconia, May 11, 1934, 80-1-16, b Thornton Gore, Mar 25, 1854, widower, machinist, son David Boynton, farmer, and Mary Osgood, Dr Middleton, buried Laconia

Kortimer A. Morrison, Ply, res 50 yrs, prev res Ellsworth, May 14, 1934, 76-2-4, b Ellsworth, Mar 10, 1858, widower, retired, son William Morrison, Dr. Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Kildred E. T. Benton, Northfield, res 16 yrs, prev res Tilton, May 21, 1934, 22-11-3, b Thornton, June 18, 1911, single, dau Herman A. Benton, b Holderness, section foreman, and Annie H. Howland, b Ply, Dr Fowler, buried Riverside, Ply

Stillborn, male Forbes, Ply, June 20, 1934, b Ply, June 20, 1934, son Arthur W. Forbes, b Kempville, N.S., farmer, and Dorothy Haskell, b Holderness, Dr Palmer, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Edwin C. Nutting, Ply, July 5, 1934, 81-2-0, b Haverhill, May 5, 1853, widower, retired, son Thomas E. Nutting, farmer, and Emmeline Young, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply
Warren S. Brown, Ply, prev res Ashland, July 9, 1934, 94-9-28, b Sept 11, 1839, widower, retired, son ________, b Bridgewater, and Susanna Dolloff, b Bridgewater, Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

David Elmer Billeaud, Ply, July 16, 1934, 1 yr 2 mos, b Ply, May 19, 1933, son Romeo J. Billeaud, b Ashland, and Cora Plant, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

Frank C. Calley, Ply, life res, July 23, 1934, 75-10-16, b Sept 7, 1859, Ply, widower, insurance, son Charles Weeks Calley, b Holderness, glove manuf., and Mary Keyes, b Rumney, Dr Huckins, buried Trinity, Holderness

Kale stillborn Keitsma, Ply, July 23, 1934, b July 23, 1934, son Herman Keitsma, b Boston, florist, and Viola Avery, b Rumney, Dr Copenhagen, buried W Thornton

Susan E. Cran, Ply, res 9 weeks, prev res Center Harbor, July 24, 1935, 75-9-9, b Bourne, Me. July 16, 1859, m., housekeeper, dau ________, whitney, and Mary Copp, wife G. E. Cran, Dr Turley, buried Meredith Village

Viola Keitsma, Ply, res 1 week, prev res Thornton, July 29, 1934, 19-2-27, b Rumney, May 2, 1915, married, housekeeper, dau Chester Avery, b Hillsworth, laborer, and Margaret Downing, b Billericia, Mass., wife Herman Keitsma, Dr Copenhagen, buried Highland, Rumney

Glen Blodow Currier, Ply, life res, July 30, 1934, 11 dys, b Ply, July 19, 1934, son James L. Currier, b Haverhill, laborer, and Edith E. Hatch, b Ply, Dr Olmstead buried Riverside, Ply


Stillborn, male, Fuller, Ply, Sept 4, 1934, b Ply, Sept 4, 1934, son Oland C. Fuller, b Wheelock, Vt., mechanic, and Ida B. Walker, b Boston, Dr Kiddleton, buried Horse Meadows, Haverhill

Ida M. Boyce, Ply, res 30 yrs, prev res N Woodstock, Sept 5, 1934, 74-9-17, b Nov 18, 1859, married, housekeeper, dau William Whitecomb, farmer, and Mary Cochrane, b Manchester, wife Charles Boyce, Dr Kiddleton, buried Woodstock

Hattie Margaret Currier, Ply, res 50 yrs, prev res Ashland, Sept 14, 1934, 69-6-1, b Ashland, Nov 6, 1874, divorced, housekeeper, dau David Pegg, b Ashland, farmer, and Emeline Worthen b Ply, Dr Palmer, buried Trinity, Holderness

William J. Nyland, Ply, res 8 hrs, prev res Ashland, Sept 14, 1934, 69-1-6, b Lowell, Mass., July 21, 1874, widower, barber, son James Nyland, b Ireland, moulder, and Margaret Dunfy, b Ireland, Dr Orton, b Watertown, Mass.

Julius B. Golden, Ply, res 15 yrs, prev res Littleton, Sept 14, 1934, 69-1-6, b Burke, N.Y., Aug 8, 1869, married, store, son William J. Golden, b Candia, laborer, and Mary Fremon b Candia, Dr Cheney, buried Riverside, Ply

Abbie E. Downing, Meredith, Sept 16, 1934, 76-7-25, b Candia, Jan 22, 1868, widow, retired, dau George E. Tatham, b Eng, brick mason, and Susannah Spinney, b Candia, widow John Downing, Dr Turley, buried Trinity, Holderness

Barbara Ann Davis, Ply, Sept 18, 1934, 1 mos 4 dys, b Ply, Oct 14, 1934, dau John Comeau, b Campton, lumber, and Alice F. Davis, b Wentworth, Dr Kiddleton, buried Highland, Rumney

Oscar T. Bragg, Ply, res 40 yrs, Sept 19, 1934, 69-8-5, b Sandwich, July 14, 1865, married, shoe worker, son Wyatt C. Bragg, b Sandwich, farmer, and Clarice Hill, b Thetford, Vt., Dr Child, buried Houltonboro
Buriel Collins, Ply, prev res New Hampton, Aug 28, 1934, 7 yrs, dau Fred Collins, b Center Harbor, laborer, and Ernestine Cote, b Minocski, Vt., Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland.

William C. Hobart, Ply, July 24, 1934, 82-0-2, b Ply, July 22, 1852, married, retired, son Charles Little Hobart, b Ply, farmer, and Martha A. Morrison, Dr Chase, buried Riverside, Ply.

Betsey Weeks, Ply, res 65 yrs, Oct 7, 1934, 82-6-7, b Thornton, Mar 30, 1852, widow, retired, dau Benjamin E. B. Sellingham, and Ruth Carr, Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply.

Harlock B. Gunn, Ashland, res 2 mos, prev res Ply, Oct 9, 1934, 64-5-5, b Que., May 4, 1870, married, son Donald Gunn, b Scotland, store, and Mary Burriery, b Scotland, Dr. Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply.

Rirenda Lang, Ply, Oct 9, 1934, 74-2-3, b Ellsworth, Aug 6, 1860, widow, dau Jacob Downing, b Ellsworth, and Priscilla Downing, b Ellsworth, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply.


Lois T. Timeon, Ply, Nov 9, 1934, 76-6-11, b Holland, Vt., June 27, 1858, married, dau Nathan Thorn, b St Albans, Eng., and Lucy Chaplin, b Candia, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply.

Theodore Jacques, Ply, res 3 weeks, prev res Ashland, Nov 9, 1934, 79-6-7, b St Mary’s, Que., widower, retired, son Thomas Jacques, b St Mary’s, Que., farmer, Dr Middleton, buried Laconia.

Robert Simpson, Ply, Nov 9, 1934, 3 weeks, b Ply, Oct 14, 1934, son Harold moulton, laborer, and Mona Simpson, Dr Orton, buried W Rumney.

John E. Lougee, Ply, res 25 yrs, prev res Ashland, Nov 11, 1934, 79-7-2, b Gilmanton, Apr 9, 1865, widower, retired, son Charles Lougee, b Gilmanton, farmer, Dr Middleton, buried Green Grove, Ashland.

Ida Isabella Kidd, Claremont, 1 dy res, prev res Newport, Nov 15, 1934, 59-7-6, b NYC, Apr 9, 1875, widow, dau Calvin Moody, b NYC, tailor, and Annette Rockwell, b NYC, widow William C. Kidder, Dr Sanders, buried Riverside, Ply.

Stillborn female Ferron, Ply, Nov 19, 1934, b Ply, Nov 19, 1934, dau Charles Ferron, b Notre Dame, Que., laborer, and Bertha beredau, b Laconia, Dr Middleton, buried Lincoln.


Charlotte A. Darling, Ply, prev res Kellingly, Conn., Nov 26, 1934, 84-8-0, b Burrillville, R.I., Mar 28, 1850, widow, retired, dau John Stokes, b Townbridge, Eng., cloth finisher, and rhoebe Gregory, b Eng., widow Dr Asabel E. Darling, Dr Chase, b Kellingly, Conn.
Martha Frances Hazelton, Concord, res 20 yrs, prev res Fly, Nov 28, 1934, 89-10-14, b Ply, Jan 14, 1845, single, housekeeper, dau Charles Hazelton, b Fly, farmer, and Hannah Sargent, b Hopkinton, Dr. Morrill, buried Riverside, Ply

Gale C. Carter, Fly, res 32 dys, prev res Colebrook, Dec 12, 1934, 49-10-0, b Bethel, Me., Jan 14, 1885, married, state engineer, son Timothy Callen Carter, b Bethel, Me., livery, and Ella Clough, Dr Olmstead, buried Colebrook

William Lyford, Fly, res 24 hours, prev res W Thornton, Dec 15, 1934, 72-9-0, b Bridgewater, Mar 16, 1861, married, auctioneer, son John Lyford, b Bridgewater, farmer, and Lizzie Ann Fletcher, Dr Middleton, buried W Thornton

Emily Ada Cass, Fly, res 9 yrs, prev res Lisbon, Dec 20, 1934, 41-6-6, b Sneed, Que., June 14, 1912, married, housekeeper, dau Robert Henderson, b Ireland, laborer, and Lillian Henderson, b Canada, wife Ralph W. Cass, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Fly

Frank N. Eastman, Fly, Dec 6, 1934, 70-7-0, b Ellsworth, May 1864, married, railroad, son Henry Hoyt Eastman, farmer, and Caroline Preston, b Rumney, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Fly

Belle A. Clay, Winchester, Mass., Dec 11, 1934, 73-2-27, b Gilmore, Vt., married housekeeper, dau Hiram S. Putnam, b Gilmore, Vt., and Olivia P. Warren, b Gilmore, Vt., wife Sherard Clay, Dr Ordway, buried Fly

Roland Davis, Fly, prev res Campton, Jan 1, 1935, 23-7-27, b Sutton, Vt., June 28, 1912, single, teacher, son Ransom Davis, b Belvidere, Vt. store, and Mary Bruce, b Georgia, Vt., Dr Cheney, buried Lyndon Center, Vt.

Annie L. Grant, Fly, Jan 2, 1935, 65-5-20, b Benton, July 13, 1871 (SIC), widow, housekeeper, dau Commodore W. Clifford, and Angeline Barry, widow Lewis C. Grant, Dr Palmer, buried Trinity, Holderness

Charles Duffy, Fly, Jan 6, 1935, 73, buried Highland, Rumney

Herbert Girardin, Fly, prev res a Rumney, Jan 17, 1935, 1 res 1 dy, b Fly, Dec 16, 1934, son Laurier Girardin, b Me., lumber, and Felalise Routin, b Que., Dr Middleton, buried highland, Rumney

John Chalmers, Fly, r.a 25 yrs, prev res Scotland, Jan 29, 1935, 60, b Scotland, 1874, divorced, tailor, both parents b Scotland, Dr Garland, buried Riverside, Fly

Melissa Crawford, Fly, res 60 yrs, prev res Woodstock, Jan 26, 1935, 77-5-16, b New Hampton, Aug 10, 1867, widow, retired, dau Abigail Sanger, b New Hampton, shoe maker, and Julia Hanson, b Gilmanton, widow Prentiss Crawford, Dr. Palmer, buried Trinity, Holderness

Ida A. Hazzey, Fly, res 15 yrs, prev res Groton, Jan 31, 1935, 76-2-27, b Canaan, Nov 4, 1858, widow, housekeeper, dau Obediah G. Hadley, b Hanover, farmer, and ________Kirbell, b Enfield, widow Edwin A. Hazzey, Dr Garland, buried Riverside, Fly

Mandana B. Smith, Fly, Feb 3, 1935, 74-6-5, b Thornton, May 23, 1860, widow, retired, dau Daniel Beanborn, farmer, and Mary Hazzey, b Campton, widow Joseph H. Smith, Dr Palmer, buried Woodstock

John McKee, Fly, prev res Campton, Feb 9, 1935, 61-10-21, b N. S., Mar 16, 1853, married, retired, son ________, b Scotland, and Catherine McKinnon, b Scotland, Dr Cheney, buried Blair, Campton
Mabel Richards, E Boston, Feb 12, 1935, 55, b Campton, housekeeper, dau
Frank Johnson, b Campton, and Oretta Horse, b Meredith, Dr. Holland, buried
Riverside, Ply

Peter Koski, Jr., Ply, Feb 21, 1935, 13 dys, b Ply, Feb 8, 1935, son Peter
Koski, Sr., b Russia, laborer, and Cora Gross, b Attleboro, Mass., Dr Olmstead,
buried Riverside, Ply

Sarah O. Doll, Ply, r s 6 yrs, prev res Boston, Mar 11, 1935, 73-6-0, b Lastport,
Me., Oct 1802, widow, retired, father sign painter, mother, b Lastport, Me.,
Dr Palmer, buried Riverside, Ply

Sarah H. Sargent, Ply, Mar 13, 1935, 7-8-13, b Thornton, June 30, 1857, single
dau Elbridge Sargent, b Thornton, and Eliza Whitcomb, b Bethlehem, Dr Chase,
buried Riverside, Ply

Elva Louisa Young, Ply, Mar 14, 1935, 8 dys, b Ply, Mar 6, 1935, dau William
Young, b Campton, farmer, and Susie Huckins, b New Hampton, Dr Cheney, buried
Green Grove, Ashland

Lavina Draper, Ply, Mar 16, 1935, 81-10-22, b Apr 24, 1853, widow, dau Madison
Bailey, b Chichester, and Mary Sanborn, b Chichester, Dr Palmer, buried Bristol

Frank Rogers, Haverhill, res 2 yrs, prev res Ply, Mar 18, 1935, 59-5-2, b
Ashland, Oct 16, 1875, single, son Gardner Rogers, and Hyra Brown, Dr Miller,
buried Green Grove, Ashland

Harvey Edmunds, Ply, Mar 26, 1935, 93-1-21, b Hopkinton, Feb 9, 1842, widower,
teacher, son Horace Edmunds, b Weare, blacksmith, and Bridget Gilley, b Weare,
Dr. Mi Cleton, buried Hopkinton

Frank Herbert, Ply, Apr 1, 1935, 83-4-16, b St. Celestin, Que., Nov 15, 1852,
marrid, railroad, son Alexander Herbert, b Canada, farmer, and Therese Lablouse,
b Canada, Dr Middleton, buried Highland, Rumney

L. Kiddell Morrison, Campton, res 30 yrs, prev res Woodstock, Apr 3, 1935, 58-8-18,
b Colebrook, July 15, 1906, married, housekeeper, dau George C. Clif ord, b
Warren, blacksmith, and Sybil Whitcher, wife L. R. Morrison, Dr Palmer, buried
Riverside, Ply

Eleon Leon Wyman, Ply, res 4 dys, prev res Lincoln, Apr 9, 1935, 4-10-25, b Lincoln,
May 15, 1930, son Leon Wyman, b Brattleboro, Vt., mill engineer, and Clara Hadlock,
b Jay Vt., Dr Middleton, buried Derby, Vt.

Female McIntire, Ply, Apr 10, 1935, 2 dys, b Ply, Apr 8, 1935, dau Roger McIntire,
b Orford, laborer, and Lois Homer, b Campton, Dr Middleton, buried Orford

Lois McIntire, Ply, Apr 14, 1935, 25-11-15, b Campton, Apr 29, 1910, married,
housekeeper, dau Arthur Homer, b N. S., rail road, and Stella Beattie, b Hyde
Park, Mass., wife Roger McIntire, Dr. Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Male stillborn Clough, Ply, Apr 20, 1935, 2 dys, b Ply, Apr 20, 1935, son Ray Clough,
and 'Fatilda Goodwin, Dr Middleton, buried Wentworth

John Calvin Huckins, Ply, prev res Ashland, Apr 29, 1935, 56-4-5, b New Hampton,
Dec 24, 1873, married, M. D., son Simeon Huckins, farmer, and Mary J. Hadley,
Dr Orton, buried Laconia

Male Haines, Plymouth, May 7, 1935, 2 dys, b Ply, May 5, 1935, son Roger S.
Haines, b Dorchester, Mass., painter, and Edith Harden, b Holderness, Dr Olmstead
buried Green Grove, Ashland
John Ferrin, Haverhill, res 2 yrs, prev res Ply, May 4, 1935, 83-5-23, b Ply, Nov 11, 1851, widower, farmer, son Jonathan Ferrin, b Swanton, Vt., and Mary Hall, b Sandwich, Dr Miller, buried Riverside, Ply

Clara Flanders, Ply, res 63 yrs, prev res Haverhill, May 4, 1935, 83-7-15, b Haverhill, Sep 19, 1852, married, retired, dau William Hardy, b Haverhill, farmer, and Mary Rogers, b Haverhill, wife William G. Flanders, Dr Chase, buried Riverside, Ply

John Arville Crosswell, Ply, res 1 yr, prev res Concord, May 22, 1935, 96-7-10, b Williamsburg, Ky, Oct 12, 1895, married, retired, son ______ b Canada, and Fannie Freeman, b Ky, Dr Middleton, buried Trinity

Carrie Ethel Hoyle, Ply, res 5 dys, prev res Campton, May 23, 1935, 96-5-7, b Campton, Dec 12, 1878, married, dau George A. Plummer, b Campton, livery, and Ellen Russell, b Thornton, Dr Ulmsted, buried Blair, Campton

Armand Horin, Ply, res 2 dys, prev res Laconia, May 21, 1935, 23-6-19, b Franklin, Nov 12, 1911, married, laborer, son John D. Horin, b Canada, laborer, and Maria Ferreiro, b Canada, Dr Middleton, buried Laconia


B. Frank Smith, Laconia, res 2 yrs, prev res Ledge, June 5, 1935, 76-11-6, b Landaff, June 29, 1858, single, laborer, son Lyman Smith, and ______ Glover, Dr Brown, buried Riverside, Ply

William R. Garland, Ply, June 5, 1935, 70-0-13, b Thornton, May 22, 1865, married, M.D., son George W. Garland, farmer, and Eli a Batchelder, b Ellsworth, Dr. Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Verna C. Duckins, Ply, June 18, 1935, 8 dys, b Ply, June 10, 1935, dau Herman A. Duckins, b Ashland, laborer, and Emma Brockley, b NFL, Dr Orton, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Ethel Cooper, Dorchester, res 25 yrs, June 20, 1935, 50-8-3, b Wentworth, widow, housekeeper, dau Kimball C. Prescott, b Wentworth, and Maria Chandler, b Rumney, buried Trinity, Holderness

James Frank Gould, Ply, July 7, 1935, 71-8-2, b Barre, Mass., Mar 5, 1964, married, tax collector, son Frank H. Gould, b Norridge, Me., and Elizabeth Stone, Dr Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness


Emma Bosence, Ply, res 14 yrs, prev res Campton, July 23, 1935, 63-1-28, b St Hon's Ns. Sept 16, 1877, married, housekeeper, dau William Golding, b N.B., blacksml, and Margaret Vaughn, b N.B., wife James Bosence, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Francesca D. Bennett, Ply, July 30, 1935, 76-8-23, b Holderness, Nov 7, 1858, widow, dau Benjamin Burnham, b Holderness, farmer, and Hannah J. Beede, widow Horace J. Bennett, Dr Orton, buried Trinity, Holderness
Winnie J. Danforth, Ply, life res, Sept 21, 1935, 52-0-17, b Campton, Sept 4, 1883, married, housekeeper, dau Daniel Sanborn, b Holderness, farmer, and Angelina Eaton, b Bethlehem, wife George Danforth, Dr Orton, buried Blair, Campton

Marietta Goodwin, Ply, Aug 1, 1935, 75-4-4, b Ellsworth, Mar 27, 1860, married, housekeeper, dau Moses Avery, and Martha Johnson, wife Arthur W. Goodwin, Dr Olmstead, buried Riverside, Ply

Mary Lotta Bowlen Ply, Aug 14, 1935, 79-4-4, b MEI, Apr 10, 1856, widow, retired, dau James McDonald, b Scotland, fisherman, and Catherine McIhee, b Scotland, widow John Bowlen, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Chester Fitch, Ply, Aug 23, 1935, 51-0-13, b Cornish, Aug 10, 1884, single, saw filer, son James W. Fitch, b Cornish, and Almina Deming, b Cornish, Dr Orton, buried Riverside, Ply

James A. Thompson, Ply, prev res Ashland, Sept 1, 1935, 79-4-14, b Center Harbor, Apr 17, 1856, widower, retired, son James Gilman Thompson, b Center Harbor, farmer, and Martha Jacques, b Maine, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

William K. Davis, Jr., Ply, life res, Sept 13, 1935, 58-2-12, b Ply, July 1, 1877, married, shop, son William H. Davis, Jr., b Concord, laborer, and Lucetta Eastman, b Ply, Dr Middleton, buried Trinity, Holderness


S. Nellie Ralph, Manchester, Oct 27, 1935, 54-0-15, b Cedar Co, Mo., Oct 12, 1881, widow, at home, dau Isaiah Norton, b Mo., and Nancy Jones, b Mo., widow Joseph A. Ralph, Dr Holmes, buried Riverside, Ply

Stillborn male Hughes, Ply, prev res -ashland, Oct 30, 1935, b Ply, Oct 30, 1975, son Bert P. Hughes, b Ashland, truck driver, son Daniel Hadley, and Nellie Smith, Dr Dewitt, buried Blair, Campton

Female stillborn Flanders, Ply, Nov 17, 1935, b Ply, Nov 17, 1935, dau Lawrence Flanders, b Ashland, laborer, and Mary McEwan, b Rumney, Dr Feiner, buried Green Grove, Ashland

Alice Draper, Rumney, Nov 21, 1935, 70-7-20, b Alexandria, widow, retired, dau Melville Mathews, b Alexandria, and Francesce Harrar, widow Otis Draper, Dr Middleton, buried Riverside, Ply

Female stillborn Westover, Ply, Nov 22, 1935, b Ply, dau Damon Westover, b Waterbury, Vt., and Mildred Westman, b Cambridge, Vt., Dr Middleton, buried Waterbury, Vt.

George Danforth, Ply, Nov 27, 1935, 63, b Sandwich, Oct, 1872, widower, laborer, son George H. Danforth, b Sandwich, farmer, and Harston, Dr. Orton, buried Blair, Campton

George A. Pebbles, Concord, res 4 yrs, prev res Woodsville, Dec 8, 1935, 56-10-15, b Ply, Jan 23, 1879, married, train dispatcher, son George D. Pebbles, b Orfordville, engineer, and Abbie Coburn, b Mass., Dr Rowe, buried Riverside, Ply

Betty Hall, Ply, res 12 yrs, prev res Laconia, Dec 17, 1935, 54-5-0, b Wentworth, July 17, 1881, widow, housekeeper, widow Oscar Hall, Dr Middleton, buried a Rumney

Jora LaPointe, Ply, prev res Lincoln, Dec 20, 1935, 22-6-16, b Canada, June 4, 1913, married, housekeeper, dau John Gosselin, b Canada, laborer, mother b Canada, wife Charles LaPointe, Dr Middleton, buried Lincoln

Romana C. Adams, Hebron, prev res Ply, Dec 14, 1935, 91-6-14, b Ply, Mar 20, 1844, widow, dau Harry Wells, b Ply, and Elizabeth Edson, b Gafton, wid: William H. Adams, Dr Phillips, buried Turnpike (Rte 3A, b Ply)